Scraps

and

igrlculture. After President Wilson pro ve successful In the Immediate
took office the White House was virtu- jec) would smash the whole tariff
illy flooded with letters and telegrams VIS1 system and stultify tthe
of

|arts.

!

Secretary of the Navy Daniels on
Wednesday heaved overboard some
centuries of accumulated tradition of
the sea and issued an order that the
terms "port" and "starboard" be abolished In connection with orders for the
steering of vessels. In place of these
time-honored words the terms "right"
and "left" are to become the official
usage. Rear Admiral Schroeder former commander-in-chief of the Atlantic fleet, recommended the change
and his recommendation was approved
by the general board of the navy, of
which Admiral Dewey is the head.
.

obt,
reIon

Demotic

the country suggestfrom all parts
the general result
Ing the retention of Moore as chief of era party. What to
be If it passes,
the weather bureau. Home officials of the bill is going
declared President Wilson did not view
t ody can predict with considerable
with
the activity in Mr. Moore's behalf
course no sane man
favor and some of the wsather chiefs cer talnty, but of
enemies charged that he himself was wit h a reasonable amount of percept
behind it. From time to time charges tj01l, Is going to delude himself. into<the
against Moore's conduct in his office
a. that the present tariff laws can be
have been made to congress, but
rev
olutionized without revolutionary
ever came of them. It developed
..

nothIng
department.,'omparatlvely

of free work for the community in
which he lives, does not strike .us
At least we must kpov what
the Observer means by free work. As
a matter of fact, practically ail the
editor does is free work. Nov other man
in any profession more literally lives
by casting his bread upon the waters.
In each issue of his paper he makes
public, and in a sense absolutely free,
the product of hours and days of labor
and knowledge and experience accuyears, and in makmylated through
Ing It public he makes it free. His
subscribers altogether pay the expense
and the portion of each is so small as
to be less than a thousandth part of
the whole cost, while others who would
rather borrow man pay, gei menu iut
nothing. Thus the editor is continually giving all that he is to the community and his fellow citizens, and
every editor who is not glad of the
privilege of such service ought to be
glad. But when it comes to giving free
advertising space to individuals or ag-
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favorably.
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Box 222, Yorkville.Haa five
Neely Mill stock for sale and
*vants offer. 9,
art House Commission.Gives noice that It will receive sealed bids
f'or $76,000 worth of bonds up to
1Hay 16 th.
sk

aihares

J*1pes Bros..Are running public carlages for the convenience of the
raveling public and solicit your
jpatronage.
Kbrkpatrlck-Belk Co..Announces a
®ipecial sale of oxfords for
men,

j
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halngang was the sentence Imposed,
A plea of guilty was entered In the
c ase
of Ike Brown and Tom Welsh,
t he charge against them being one of
B.ssault and battery of a high and agnature. Ike Brown paid a
f5Tavated
fine and Tom Welsh was sentenced
fo50sixty
days on the chalngang.
Ben Wyley plead guilty to assault
B.nd battery with Intent to kill He was
entenced to five months In the penltentlary or to pay a fine of 975.
Andrew Meyers was found guilty of
a.ssault with intent to ravish and was

n ation

of school children.
It has come to our attention that
jSrnest Partlow and Jim Bobbins, of
lethel township, were guilty of violiition of the law during the month
o February, 1913.
Witnesses, Irvin
I)oone, Ed. Ore and Duke Clawson.
Ailso the following persons of Fort
afill township are guilty of selling
c ocaine; John Davis, Will Roddey and
"V7111 Hagans. Witnesses, John Wil« on and Charley Hart.
We suggest
t nat tne magistrates in tne respective
ownshlps give their attention to the ecommended to the mercy of the
ahove.
was sentenced to twenty
It has come to our attention that ourt inHethe
penitentiary. n
t he road bed of the 3 C branch of the 'ears
The charge of assault and battery
Slouthern railway through York
vith Intent to kill, against Jack
Is In bad condition, and we
t
and Van Morrison was nol
that the proper authorities put
8
upon the defendants' payment of
ame In good condition.
The report of the county supervisor 26.
Heyward Hutch was found guilty of
® nd alBO of probate judge were
and battery of high and
"
to us and referred to proper issaultnature.
He was sentenced to
ommlttees.
tlx months in the penitentiary or on
Thanking
your honor and the
chalngang.
t
and members of the court for heRoss
Kirk plead guilty to the charge
*, ourtesles
shown, there being no
labor without license and
>f
soliciting
we
to
be
business,
beg
res sentenced to four months'
_
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Rand

corpus.

beame
Buriiss.
decorted

tastefully
ferns, the
olor scheme being pink and white,
little Miss Margaret Valley acted as
girl and Immediately following
{Jj:ower
er came Master J. B. Valley, Jr.,
the r*ng. Rev. W. B. Arrowood
f['1 an impressive manner performed

carring

Miss Wllmore Logan
Mendelssohn's wedding march

11tie ceremony.

P layed

a s the bridal party entered and
n
the ceremony. The bride
vras lovely , in ap embroidered voile,
with lilies of
rearing a veil
he valley. Her only ornament was a

Traulerie

during

cdpght

brooch, the gift of the groom. Mrs.
Etyers was lovely in a dress of gray
tlIssue with touches of silver. Mrs;
Eturruss, the mot'ier of the groom, was
h andsome in a dress of black satin,
1'he bridal bouquet was caught by Miss

Eiiiiairaui ajuduii. All ciegnjii. uiin
dinner wu served to the guests,
'he gifts were many and beautiful,
friends and relatives
dose
c tolly
the ceremony. The out of town
n
Kuests were Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
of Fredericksburg, Va., Miss Alice
r
Aidams of Rock Hill. Miss Margaret
F"lnley of Yorkville, Miss Jo Byera of
VITinthrop College, Rock Hill, and Mrs.
J E. Ooddard of Mayeevllle, S. C.
c ourse

wttessed
Burus8,

.

furher
dlschargd.

'

THE W. M. U.
The semi-annual meeting of the
r
Missionary Union was held in
t he Yorkville Baptist church
i with the following delegates In
t
Catawba.Mrs. J. I. Locke.
Yorkville.Mr. J. C. Burge, Lee
(
Clover.Mrs. Willie Jackson, Mrs. T.
Jt. Thomasson, Miss Beulah Matthews.
Union.Mrs. Annie Thomasson, Miss
1lattle Lilly, Miss Eunice Youngblood.
Flint Hill.Mrs. J. T. Garrison, Miss
*dlnnle Farls, Mrs. S. P. Blankenshlp.
West End, Rock Hill.Miss Emma
I>owell.
North Side, Rock Hill.Miss Emma
1>owell.
First church, Rock Hill.Mrs. H. E.
tuff, Mrs. B. A. Scruggs, Mrs. John
|lough,
Mrs. M. M. Kendrick, Miss
*rlargaret Frew.
Quite a large number of the
1
of the Yorkville Baptist church, as
veil as several ladles of other Baptist
hurches of the county, attended the
^neeting.
I
Miss Emma Dowell, president of the
* Tnl/vM ^icoiucu tuiu ai 4icu <; UIUVA mc
neeting was opened with devotional
xercises, conducted by Mrs. A. M.
5Jrist
I
Mrs. L. Q. Grist welcomed the delethe Yorkvllle church in a very
?"rates tomanner
and Mrs. H. E. Ruff
iappy
in the name of the visitors.
The reports read from the various
octettes throughout the county were
nost encouraging and showed marked
trogress in all branches of missionary
york.
Rev. J. H. Maehen, pastor of the
rorkville Baptist church, addressed
t he Union on the subject of Missionary
Vork.
Mesdames W. H. Newbold and D. E.
of Chester, attended the
YcJolvin
and were voted the privileges of
t he floor.
"How to Increase the Attendance of
r. W. A. Meetings," was intelligently
ind Interestingly discussed by Mrs.
V. H. Newbold and Miss Eunice
foungblood.
Mrs. J. T. Garrison addressed the
Jnion on Sunbeam Attendance and
he subject was discussed by a number
>f the ladies.
Mrs. D. El Colvln and Miss ISmma
j>owell told the Union of some of the
t hings they had found helpful in their
nissionary work.
Mrs. Locke of Catawba, conducted
t he devotional exercises at the
session of the meeting and this
ervice was followed with a short talk
c in
Personal Service, by Miss EJmma
-A

.
M.

,

,

meetng

,

-r

,

,
.

A
HiiAt hv MIshpr Marrella 'Willis
0.nd Margaret Frew of Rock Hill, was
^rery much enjoyed by the audience.

Mrs. W. H. Newbold spoke to the
oung people on Society Work and
\drs.
D. E. Colvln read an Interesting:
taper on Stewardship.

"Mission Study," was the subject of a
by Miss Lula Smith and
t he discussion which followed was
t
into by a number of leaders in
nisslonary work. Miss Emma Dowell
s poke very interestingly of her work
a.mong the Catawba Indians.
A unanimous vote of thanks was
to the ladies of the Yorkvllle
t
hurch for the many courtesies shown,
a nd the meeting was declared to have
teen highly successful and very
in every respect.
ttaper read

beenlected

to congress from the thirteenth
d istrlct of Massachusetts on the tariff
Karl Hoff, a druggist, was
iiisue
a rrested at Frankfort, Germany,

Tueslay,
poisnlng

for murdering one wife by
o
and attempting to poison two
Senator Kenyon of Iowa,
o thers
has introduced a bill aimed at ex*sen*
a tors and ex-congressmen, to prevent
l<jbbylng for themselves or for others.
.

0

The city of Vancouver, British
Columbia, has been forced to raise tho
bnterest rate from 4 to 4| per cent in
'

*

to sell a lot of city bonds for
nunicipal improvements. .1. .A
alderman figures that the smoke of
ocomotlves, boilers, etc., cause a loss
of lit,*
hrough
damage in that city
*1 ins rvAr annum
UVaat Ulirlci.
iclon of a wealthy Red Hook, N. Y.,
amlly, was sentenced in Boston, Mass.,
donday, to serve five years in state
trlson for the larceny of fifteen bonds
Jaa M. Lynch,
rom a banking- firm
resident of the International
chosen for
been
has
Union,
he office of public printer, by
Wilson
Following a threat
hat it would dismantle Its rope plant
Lt Auburn, N. T., and move Its
to Germany, unless striking
imployes returned to work on Monday,
he International Harvester company
>egan Monday packing its machinery
Ernest Moschener,
or shipment
Lged 35, supposedly Insane from ill
tealth, at Fltchburg, Mass., Monday
ihot his four children to death and
ommitted suicide....More than
workers began a strike throughout
Belgium, Monday, called by the force
Socialists trade unions to
he government to introduce a bill for
The body of J.
nanhood suffrage
'lerpont Morgan was burled at
The
burial
Monday.
Conn.,
were Vbry simple........Jos. W.
dartln, a wealthy cotton factor of
demphis, Tenn., has mysteriously of
In London, and the police
England and on the continent Itare
Is
search for him.
careful
naking
relieved that Martin is being held by
hugs for ransom... .The Atlanticclosed
bank of Providence, R. L,
ts doors Monday, with liabilities of
2,750,000...... Frank Tarbeau* and
>ewls Hall, arreted in Charlestonjast
are to be taken to new xortc
veek,
vhere they are wanted for swindling

c>rder

bearing on.bond issues, the
the election was
held, a statement of
t he election commissioners showing
t he vote cast, a certificate from the
a uditor and treasurer giving the
s
value of property in 1912 at
* 8,944,761; estimated value at
bonded indebtedness of three
1 ownships at $130,440, and the right
if the county, if it sees proper, to
a total bonded Indebtedness of
715,589.88. The legal and fiscal facts
a,re backed up with a comprehensive
e pltome of the county's moral,
and intellectual character as
1
York county was organized by act
cif the general assembly in the year
.798, and from the beginning has been
r ecognlzed as one of the leading coun-

g tatute under which
a uthorlzed and

Nalonal

county.
>
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The area is 687
ies of the state.
quare miles, and the population
c
to the census of 1910 was 47,7 18. The population, half of which is
vyhite. Is almost entirely native, and is
dlescended mainly from the ScotchI rlsh pioneers who began the settlernent of the county about 1760. The
c ounty is traversed by four railroads,
t wo running from north to south; one
f rom east to west, and the third cutIng across the eastern edge, making
uip an aggregate of about ninety miles,
a.nd besides four of the most importa,nt towns are reached by the lines of
t he Southern Power company. The
eading pursuit of the people is agric ulture; but since 1881 there have been
t>ullt a dozen cotton mills, with an aggxegate capital amounting to nearly
2,000.000. Altogether there are more
t han 5,000 farms In the county, and
ast year these farms produced nearly
5 0,000 bales of cotton, worth 12,600,0i00, along with other crops of equal
The resources of
o r greater value.
rline banking institutions approximate
3.000,000. Within the limits of the

congressnen

mashine

asessed

"

Hartord,
serdces
dlsippeared

-ined $100.
The United States grand Jury
l
a true bill against Mr. B. N.
of the "wire tapping" game.
2hloore of Yorkvllle, for violation of >y means
The state of Texas la suing John
t
quarantine law, as related :X Archbold
he_cattle
and other Standard Oil
n xne inquirer, jar. naoore pieuu
nagnatea for approximately
to the charge and was
£
ruilty
for violation of the antl-trust
e to pay a fine of $100.
The total claims
aws of the state
lied against the Oceanic Steamship
They are Coming.
the Titanic
out
growing
Friendship school district No. 46 has ompany, up to Tuesday,of the
last day
ncreased its special tax levy from 3 llsaster,
was more than
0 6 mills, and Catawba District No. or filing such claims,
life
York
New
12,000,000
has voted 2 mills. Both were
companies are sending urgentover
unanimous. FOrt Mill District
their
to
policy-holders all
fo. 28 on yesterday Increased Its
country to write their
tax 2 mills by a vote of 28 to 5.
and senators and protest against
!n« Against Curtis Bryant.
he inclusion of the income tax section
the
In
was
An unsuccessful
charge
There
nothing
n the tariff law
nade by a negro some time ago, that ittempt to blow up a portion of the
Curtis Bryant of Filbert, had passed 3ank of England with an Infernal
The negro
l raised ten dollar bill.
was made Monday afternoon,
tad either raised the bill himself or » rhe machine failed to explode... .GovAt
show
it
from
the
people.
rotten
irnor Fuller of New Jersey has called
my rate he lied about the matter as in extra session of the state
0 young Bryant The United States
to convene May 6th, to consider
in adequate jury reform bill, and a
rrand Jury at Greenville, examined
nto the matter thoroughly this week institutional convention measure....
ind returned no bill. With the United n a 412-mile all-Alaska sweepstakes
States grand Jury, "no bill' means that loar race, run in Alaska last week, the
here was not a reasonable probability vlnner covered the distance in 76
It la
>f a real cause of action.
iouib and 18 minutes
from Berlin that Russia has
loke on the Doctors.
China a loan of $60,000,000
Dr." Stevens riven
Rock Hill Record:
although the Chinese parliament has
>layed a good Joke on the doctors
on April 8th, no business
and incidentally a former teen transacted
because of the
for
"fell
nayor and a couple of lawyers
of contending factions to select
with
had
made
He
arrangements
t."
officers..Jose Borda
teller (who Is somewhat of a Joker
has been elected president of the
on the
llmself) to have his ambulance
epubllc of San Domingo.
un; then Stevens hurriedly went into
he Carolina hotel, where a lot of
80UTH CAROLINA NEW8.
were congregated, and shouted to
dr. Stone, "Phone for Keller's
April 17:
Washington,
a man Is badly shot at the Sims n
Senator Tillman and
by
a
made
1 rug- store!" The doctors all
a
Byrnes, Judge Ira B. Jones,
>reak for the scene of the tragedy, and ^lis son, Charles D. Jones, and Senator
he ambulance made a record run. But j3. Nicholson of Edgefield, called on
here was nothing doing. /
Lttorney General McReynolds in
of J. W. Thurmond of Edgefield,
Marlicsl Association.
rho is a candidate for district attorney
The South Carolina Medical aasoci- f or South Carolina. Senator Tillman
itlon held its 65th annual meeting In lid most of the talking of the
lock Hill this week with about 200 t
Mr. McReynolds said as the
nembers in attendance. A number of t erm of the incumbent would not
nterestlng papers were read and quite
until next February he had not
l lot of general business was transact- tiegun to consider
whom to
id. Officers for the ensuing year were
This was taken as a clear insleeted as follows: Dr. William Wes- dlicatlon that nothing would be done
on of Columbia, president, with Dr. J. or some time. After the interview,
I. Miller of Rock Hill 1st vice
/ith the attorney all the party except
Dr. W. Ousts of Edgefield, 2nd gienator Tillman called at the White
rice president; Dr. J. H. Miller of Cross louse and paid their respects to the
1411, 3rd vice-president Dr. E. A. v resident
lines of Seneca was re-elected secreWashington special of April 17 to
ary-treasurer and editor of the
State: South Carolina is
Journal. The doctors were delight- r< Tolumbia
the 22nd congress of the
id with their treatment in Rock Hill epresentedofatthe
American Revolution
daughters
tnd at Winthrop.
*
iow being held here, by about Its
N.-W.
for
C.
A
*lew Engines
delegation. Headed by its
state regent Mrs. 7. Louise
Hickory, N. C., special of April 15 to t
addllatest
The
Charlotte Observer:
jdayes, the same temper permeates
tons to the rolling stock of the Caro- t he personnel of her followers. Little
lna & North-Western railway is two j,b being said but South Carolina's
lew 60-ton passenger engines. The e is being felt Aside from the state
irst run made was from here to Edge- r egent, the following delegates are in
nont today, the new engine pulling No. ^Vashington: Mrs. A. E. Ligon of
I. The railway's veteran engineer, )rangeburg, state vice regent; Mrs.
tfr. Robert Smyre, was at the throttle, i\ H. H. Calhoun, Clemson college, third
dr. Smyre, who has been in the
Ice regnnt; Miss Marion Salley,
of the C. & N.-W. for a great )rangeburg, state historian; Miss
as
the
he
pleasure,
nany years, had
^oulae Fleming, state corresponding
lays, of running a real engine for the ecretary; Mrs. Robert Moorman, Mrs..
irst time today. Other additions to iV. B. Burney and Mrs. E. B. Chase,
heir equipment recently include four Columbia; Mrs. W. C&rrington,
>f the latest type of freight
Mrs. W. P. Dean, Greenville;
These have already been put drs. W. H. Dial, Laurens; Mrs. T. B.
nto service.
Sutler, Gaffney; Mrs. W. H. Fowler,
Torkville, and Mrs. Jones Fuller,
1ixtra C. & N.-W. Train 8srvioe.
Jreenwood. Mrs. Burney was
Mr.
Lantern:
J.
W.
Chester
one of the tellers for the election of
is In receipt of a letter from Q. ifflcers,
\
which Is occupying much of
I I. O'Leary, president of the Torkvllle he time and conversation
of all of the
Iloard of Trade, written with a view to lelegatlons.
s ecuring the interest and assistance
c if Chester business men In obtaining
Blease Endorsed, Brown Condemned.
a better train service on the Carolina
&i North-Western. The main Improve- -Resolutions were passed by the
desired is the running of trains nent
CJeorgia Federation of Labor yesterday
r
fJos. 7 and 8 to and from Chester, rnoming on two governors, Cole L.
7.30
at
now
Illease of South Carolina and Joseph
leaves Lenoir
1'his train
a m., arriving at Gastonla at 10.25, IIrown of Georgia. The former's action
a nd remaining there six hours, until lin refusing to call out the state
5 .40 p. m.. when It returns to Lenoir, t during the strike on the Interurban
IJr. O'Leary, after stating that former nIne of the Augusta-Aiken railway
e fforts to secure the co-operation of a nd Electric corporation was endorsed.
CChester people In this matter have a nd a telegram of thanks was ordered
p" roved fruitless, goes on to say: s ent to the South Carolina executive.
Chester and York put Into this road (Governor Brown was denounced for
mllltla In Augusta
a bout $500,000, and It Is run In the c ailing out the
when
iinterest of North Carolina points. The liaat fall during the same strike,
a mount subscribed by the four North t he city was under martial law. The
C,'arolina counties through which the r esolution stated that the governor
r oad runs is less than $75,000. I must v lolated one of the provisions of the
say that I am entirely at a loss to un- IJnlted States constitution, which gives
d lerstand why the business men of freedom of speech to the Individual
C:hester do not want and will not a.nd to the press.
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GREAT COUNTY OF YORK
In their prospectus offering for sale
75,000 worth of 4j per cent bonds
or the erection of the proposed new

Chicago

Typographical

slowed

afterioon

>owell.

responsible for a wreck

,hlch several lives were lost....John
j Mitchell, a Democrat, has

years in the negro reformatory in

reponded

*

Tuesday, charged
it being alleged

Westport, Conn., last October, in

arion,

wo

New Haven and Hartford rail*

t]bat they were
at

imprismrnent.

memiers Lexington

<*

1rork,

road, were arrested
yrlth manslaughter,

John Mosteljer and Tom Ledb tter
>ald a fine of $100 each.
The next case tgken up was that of
Currence, charged with murder.
; Tohn
The solicitor allowed the defendant to
>lead guilty of manslaughter. He was
lentenced to eight years on the
or in the penitentiary.
Ned Wilson was tried and found
ruilty of being an accessory to arson,
le was recommended to the mercy of
he court and was sentenced to serve
teventeen years on the chalngang or in
he penitentiary.
Son Gregory, alias Will Gregory,
vho plead guilty to the charge of
was sentenced to fifteen years in
he penitentiary.
The last case taken up was that of
he state vs. Belton Halsey. colored.
;harged with murder. Halsey was
to plead guilty to involuntary
nanslaughter and was sentenced to

Wonens'
yesterlay
atendance:
McJlaln.

J

H.

Morlson
prossd
aggrarated

subnitted
soliclor

jt

college.

slxilrty

a aughter,
Miss Margaret Byers
a
the bride of Dr. Charles O.
r<
The house was
a
with carnations and

MERE MENTION
Chas. 8. Mellen, president, and E.
serlusjIcHenry,
vice president, of the New

printthan
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recorder.
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Yorkle,

fj?

w ork for this train, if the matter has
b<een properly brought to their
ti
3 yers-Burruss.
On Wednesday afternoon at
o'clock at the home of Mr. and
*[rs. John A. Byers, of Sharon, their

preloua

<

inest

alugh

newspapers
objectionable

eight incorporated

Sharon.Sugrests

...V

presmarketlng
farr

m

there are

forty churches and eighty-four
The school builds<:hool buildings.
1'igs of the county, including Winirop, belonging to the state, are
w orth very nearly 11,000,000. The
&aunty Is spending an average of
amething like 120,000 a year in the
1'nprovement of its public roads, and
a (though the average value of farmh1 g land is between $20 and $30.
le transfer of large tracts at $100 an
aere is not uncommon. The only
,
bonded indebtedness Incurred
by the county, as such, was about
REPORT OF GRAND JURY
under the
The grand Jury got through with tlilrtv-nlv vflflra asm whan,
commissioners
Ha work on last Wednesday morning ®b onstltutlon of 1888 the
to aid the cona nd submitted a final presentment In orrowed $100,000
the Chester, and Lenoir
'hlch it announced the sub-division ®tructlon of
o f its body into committees, reported 5 ailroad. The interest and principal
promptly paid at maturity, and
t!he alleged bad condition of the bed *rere
t no time in the history of York
o f the Southern railroad,'and mentiond by name several alleged violators ° ounty has *the county'6 credit been
o f the law. This presentment, which 4 uestioned.
i signed by J. M. Starr, foreman,
lai as follows:
GENERAL SE88I0N8
The grand jury having passed When the court of general sessions
o n all bills handed us and returned e
onvened on Monday it looked like
»ime to the court with our findings, t]
here was enough business on the
h eg leave to submit the following:
to keep things going for two
We have, for the purpose of fur- "locket
and this would nave been the
tltiering the interests of York county, Ireeks,
ase
except for the general slmpliflca4 ivided our body into committees as SIon caused
by the numerous pleas of
ftallows: !,
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